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The ﬁnal hearing on the Board of Professional Responsiiﬁiity’s (Bbard) Petition fur

Bisgipline was heard on May 15, 2017, for before Rebakgh Shulmau, Hearing Panel Chair, Brigid
Carpenter, Hearing Panel Member anti 3mm Mlam, Haaﬁng Panel Mamber‘ Alan D. Johnson,
Disciplinmy Counsel, appeared far the Board. Mr. Price did not appear.

A Petition for Discipline Was ﬁled against Mr. Price an August 9, 2016. Efforts to saw the

Petition by mail were unsuccessﬁxl and the: Petition was permally seemed an Liping Price, the
wife of Respondent, at ReSpondent’s dwelling, January 12, 2017.
Upan service of the i’cﬁtion for Biscipiiue, Mr. Price caiied Disciplinmy Cmmsel and

asknowledged that the Petitimx for Discipline: had been served on his wife. Mr. Price did not
communicate further and failed to ﬁle. a rsspanse to the éetition for Disciglina. A Default Judgment
was entered against Mr. Pn'ce on February 17, 2916. Pursuant t9 the Dafault Judgment, all

allegatisns set fart}: in the; Petition for Discipline are timed admitted.
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The admitted allegations establish that whiie mashing law in Shelby County, Tmmassaa,
Theresa Mikel: retained Mr. Price in 2008 20 represent he? in an unmntwtgd divorce against her
husband, Innocent Damiéeh, anti paid him $1,500.00. Mr. Price did not file a complaint for divorce,
and subsequently prapared a frauduicm divorce decree: using the docket uumbei‘ ﬂum an mmlated
case. Mr, Prim led his cliemt to believe that she was divaraad and it was not untii her Wranged
husband contacted her six wars later that sha learned that no mmpiaint for divorce had been ﬁled.
Upon learning that she was not divorced, Ms. Mikel: retainad another lawym‘ who reviewed the
court ﬁle and disccvered the had. Ms. Mikek’s Haw lawyer ﬁlsd a campiaim for divorce: thaz was
ﬁaal on February 10, 2016.
At the hearing of this cause, Disciplinary Counsel mtreduced a copy of the Patition for
Disciplina with exhibits that included the disciplinary complaint ﬁled by Ms. Mikek on august 17',
2015, which outlined the factual basis for the Petition. (Exhibit 1) Included with Ms. Mikek’s

complaint is the Madman: divorce. decree bearing the dosket numbm‘ CT~00388?—08.
Disciplinary Counsel alsa introciucad a print out from the Shalby County CircuitCouﬁ
Clerk’s ofﬁce which listed all divorce ﬂaws in which Mr. Price had entered an appearance. (Exhibit
2) None of the listed cases ware styled Theresa Mikgk v. Innocent Demidexh. It did, howaver, list a
case styled McMullins v. McMullins, bearing the same docket numbsr as that of the: ﬁtaudulent
divorce decree, CT~003 887~08.

Finally, Disciplinary Counsel introduced a print out ﬂow the Shelby County Circuit Chum
Clerk’s oﬁice of the docket in the case styleci Therasa Mikel: v. Innocent Dcmideh, No. CTw

005058-15. In that case, Ms. Mikel: was repmwnted by an attomey other than Mr. Price,

Pursuant to Tenn. S. Ct. R. 9, § 3, the license to practice law iu this state is a privilege and
it is the duty of wary recipient Of that pﬁvﬁege to conduct himself at a}! timw in conformity with
the standards imposed 11an membem 0f the bar as mndiﬁum for ma privilege m praatice: iaw.
Acts or omissiuns by an attorney which violate the Rum of l’rofessiuual Conduct (hereinaﬁer
“RPC”} of the State of Tennessee shail constitute misconduct said be grounds for disuipﬁne.

The record in this cam estabiishes that MnClark violated Tennassee Rules ufProfessiuual
Conduct 1.1 (competencu), 1.3 (diligence), 1.4 (mmmnicaﬁun), 1.5 (mausonable fee), 3.2
(mpediﬁng litigation), and 314(9) and (d) (conducting involving fraud and conduct prejudicial to
the administration ufjusﬁce) and 8,4 (3:) (misconduct).

What) discipiinary vioiaﬁons are astabiished by a praponderanue uf thu evidence, the
appropriata discipline must be based upon application of the ABA Standardsﬁr Imposing Lawyar
Sanctions, (“ABA Standards”) pursuant to Section 8.4, Rule 9 ofthe Rules 0f the Supreme Court.
The following ABA Standmﬂs apply in this matter:
4.41

Dis‘barment is gmerally appropﬁate when:
(a)

(b)

a iawyer abandons tha practice and causes serious or yutantially
serious injury £6 a client; or
a 3aWyer lumwineg fails to perfunn services for a dim: and (muses

serious or potentially seﬁous injmy to a c‘iient; or
(c)

4.51

a lawyer mgagcs in a pattem ofneglect with respect to client matters
and causuc serious at potentially swims injury to a client.

Disbannent is gunemlly appropﬁatc when a lawyer’s course af conduct
damonsuates that the lawyer does not understand the most ﬁmdamuntal
legal doctrines or procedures, and the lawyer’s conduct 331.13% injury or

potential injury to a client.

4.61

Disbarment is generally appropriate Wham a lawyer knomngly deceives a

client with the intent to beneﬁt the lawyer a: anothar, and causes serious
injury or potential stations injury to a client.
5.1 1

Disbannent i3 generally appropriate when:

(a)

a lawyer engages in serious cﬁmina! conduct a necsssary sigma}: {3f
which includw Mention} intcrferanw with the, adnmﬁstration (3f
justice, false: swearing, aﬁsrepresentation, fraud, cxtorﬁon,
misappropriation, or theﬁ; or the sale, dishihution or impm‘taﬁon of
controlled subatancas; or the immﬁonal killirag of ancﬂxer; or an

attempt or campiracy 0r solicitation of another to commit any of
thaws offanses.

(b).

a iawycr engages in any other intentional conduct involving
dishonasty, ﬁaud, deem, or nﬁsrepresentaﬁnn that seriously
adversely reﬂects an the lawyar’a ﬁtness to practica.

7.1

Disbannent is generally agpmpriate when a lawyer knowingly engagess in
conduet that is a violation of a duty owed as a professional With the intent
to obtain. a beneﬁt for the lawyar or mower, and swam serigus er

potmﬁaﬂy serious mjm'y to a sﬁent, the public, or ﬂu: legal system,

FMCRS
Pursuant to ABA Standard 9.22, the following aggmvaﬁng factors are wasent in this case:
I.

The vulnerability oer. Price’s victim is an aggravating cirmnstancejusﬁﬁring an

increase in. discipline.

2.

Mr. Price’s substantial expan’ence in ﬁrm practice of law, having bcen Hammad in

Tennessee in 2001, is an aggravatiﬁg circumstance jﬁsﬁfﬁng an increase in discipline.
3.

Mr. Price’s disciplinary history is an aggravating circwnstance justifying an

increase in discipline.

4.

W. Price’s dishonwt and selﬁah mative is an: aggravating circmmtame justiﬁring

an increase in discipiine to be imposad.
5.
discipline.

Mr. Price’s illegal conduct is an aggravating circumstanae justifying an inmase in
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Fursuant to the ABA Standaréis, taking into accomt the aggravatiﬂg factms, the Hﬁaﬁng
Panel ﬁnds that Mr. Price should be disbmed from the practice of law. As a candition of
fainstatement, Mr, Fries must pay the rwﬁtution to Theresa Mike}; in the amount of $1,500.90. ”In

the event restitution is made by the Tmesses Lawyers’ Fund fur Protection of Clients (TLFCP),
Mr. Price will be mponsib3e for rcﬁnbm‘semmt of TLFCP in the same amount. Mr. Clark must
also meet all other fequiremﬁnts for reinstatemant set forth in Rule 9.
The costs af this cause, as set forth in Term. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 313 (a), will be taxed in Mr.
Price following may ofthis judgmant pursuant to the pmcedures established in Tenn. Sup. Ct. R.
9, § 31.3 (a).
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This judgmant may 2% appealed yurguant m Team. Sup. Ct. R, .9, §3.3.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that a copy of the foregoing has been sent to Respondent, Timothy Allen Price,
6200 Gemini Court, Burke, VA 22015-3522, by U S. First Class Mail, and hand—delivered to
Alan D Johnson, Disciplinary Counsel, on this the QQMDday of May, 2017

Rita Webb
Executive Secretary

NOTICE
This judgment may be appealed pursuant to Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 33 (2014) by
filing a Petition for Review in the Circuit 0r Chancery court within sixty (60) days of the
date of entry of the hearing panel’s judgment.

